Extreme stand density increases have occurred in ponderosa pine forests throughout the western U.S. since the early 20 th Century, with adverse implications for growth, physiological functioning, and mortality risk. Identifying primary stressors on large, old overstory trees in dense forests can inform management decisions to promote resilience and survival. We tested the impact of stand density increase on overstory tree-ring growth, and the relative influence of water and nitrogen, in an old-growth ponderosa pine forest in northern New Mexico subject to variable density increase. We measured annual tree-ring growth and carbon discrimination in trees before stand density increased, in a climatically-similar period post-density increase, and in recent transition to drought. We expected density-driven water stress to drive reduced tree-ring growth in overstory trees in dense stands. We found reduced growth and higher mortality in dense stands, but nitrogen rather than water constrained growth, as determined by carbon isotope discrimination in tree rings, leaf nitrogen concentration, and soil nitrogen supply. In dense stands, less available nitrogen limited photosynthetic rate, leading to reduced assimilation of intracellular 13 C and higher discrimination with low tree-ring growth and a reduced relationship with climate. This unexpected result illustrates that a variety of limiting factors can influence forest dynamics, as density-driven nitrogen limitation interacts with water stress to influence tree growth and physiological functioning.
INTRODUCTION
Fire exclusion followed by an increase in forest stand density is a common natural history progression for many areas of the contemporary western United States, with serious implications for forest management and the perpetuation of ecologically valuable large, old trees (Kolb et al. 2007; Hurteau et al. 2014) . Before fire exclusion, ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Douglas ex C. Lawson) forests burned frequently. Low-severity fires removed smaller trees, resulting in low stand densities with spatial variability in forest structure (Allen et al. 2002; Moore et al. 2004) . Recruitment in ponderosa pine forests is episodic, concentrated in wetter periods with lower fire frequency (Brown areas (Abella et al. 2014) . Stand density drives competition-mediated changes to water and nutrient availability, so greater stand density can indicate a greater number of trees sharing a limited resource pool. Trees in dense stands tend to have reduced growth, lower leaf area, and may show physiological impacts including reduced gas exchange (McDowell et al. 2003; Sala et al. 2005) .
Competition-driven water stress leads to stomatal closure, limits carbon acquisition and constrains tree growth. A reduced ability to photosynthesize puts a tree at risk of death through carbon starvation and/or hydraulic failure in the event of prolonged drought stress (McDowell 2011) . Competition is a contributing factor to tree mortality in dense stands, but is difficult to disentangle from other factors such as direct drought effects and vulnerability to insect attack (Allen et al. 2010; Das et al. 2011) .
Stable-carbon isotope discrimination ( 13 C) in trees reflects water limitation in arid and semiarid ecosystems. Discrimination is correlated negatively with water stress, as fractionation of lighter and heavier isotopes is influenced by the rate of stomatal conductance (McCarroll and Loader 2004) . Treering cellulose discrimination is a reliable measure of relative water stress over time, because it tracks the influence of environmental variation on tree-water relations utilizing temporally-stable components of wood, such as cellulose and hemicellulose (McCarroll and Loader 2004) . However, nitrogen availability can complicate the use of discrimination as a measure of water stress.
Nitrogen is an important factor in C 3 plant carbon assimilation. It makes up a substantial portion of proteins found in leaves, notably the Rubisco enzyme (ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase), which catalyzes carboxylation during photosynthesis. When there is higher leaf nitrogen per unit area, more nitrogen goes to proteins active in the Calvin cycle, and CO 2 assimilation is higher (Evans 1989) . Net photosynthesis is correlated positively with leaf nitrogen concentration, and thus with greater growth and tree-ring widths (Lupi et al. 2013) . Stand density can also influence nitrogen cycling. High stand density leads to reduced belowground resource uptake per individual, constraining nitrogen acquisition and thus photosynthetic rate. This can lead to a disjunction between discrimination and water stress by trees in dense stands (De Boeck et al. 2006; Rennenberg et al. 2009 ).
Here we consider the impacts of densitydriven resource limitation on overstory ponderosa pine, as a legacy of fire exclusion. We examined the physiological responses to stand density-mediated water and nitrogen availability, leading to growth and mortality changes in overstory trees in a relatively intact natural landscape. Our null hypothesis (H 0 ) was that overstory trees in dense stands would show reduced tree-ring growth and reduced carbon isotope discrimination, when compared to trees in open stands. Here the primary mechanism would be competition-driven water stress. Our alternate hypothesis (H 1 ) was that decreased availability of nitrogen in dense stands would constrain photosynthetic rates, leading to reduced growth in dense stands while discrimination rates remained equal or greater than that of overstory trees in open stands. In this condition, water stress would be secondary to nitrogen limitation reducing trees' capacity to assimilate carbon. Understanding the effects of high stand density on these forests facilitates a deeper knowledge of how increased stand density affects the physiological functioning of overstory ponderosa pine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area is the 256-ha Monument Canyon Research Natural Area (MCRNA), located in the Jemez Mountains (35.805556°N, −106.627222°W; mean elevation 2469 m a.s.l.), in northern New Mexico, USA (Figure 1 ). MCRNA was established in 1932 and protected from logging, although not from fire exclusion (Allen 1998) . MCRNA is predominantly old-growth ponderosa pine forest, covering portions of San Juan and Cat Mesa. Substrates are of volcanic origin, primarily Lower Bandelier tuff (Otowi member) (QBO) and El Cajete pumice (QEC), with Holocene alluvium in drainages (Kelley et al. 2003; Goff et al. 2005) . High tree density closely aligns with QEC substrate origin on San Juan and portions of Cat Mesa (Figure 1 ). Mesa-level differences were controlled by analyzing trees in open and dense stands across mesas. Frequent low-severity surface fire was common from the 1500s to the late 1800s (Falk et al. stems ha −1 , respectively), derived from an inverse distance weighted interpolation of sampled point stem density. Maximum density is found at the lower right of the study area. Shaded gray areas at right indicate El Cajete pumice (QEC), where the densest stands occur (Goff et al. 2005; Kelley et al. 2003). 2007; Swetnam et al. 2016) . Fire exclusion around 1900 was followed by a massive increase in stand density across parts of MCRNA during the first half of the 20 th Century.
Climate and Periods of Study
We identified three periods for analysis: (1) prior to stand densification (1897-1907, hereafter "Pre"), (2) post-densification with similar climate (1971 ( -1980 , and (3) the shift to sustained regional drought (1990-2007, hereafter "Recent"). We used 1875-2007 to review longerterm growth changes relative to climate.
For climate response we used PRISM reconstructions and Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI). Selected climate variable means and standard deviation are summarized by period in Table 1 . Growing-season PDSI (March−September) was calculated from the closest gridpoint, 119 (Cook et al. 2008) . In southwestern North America, PDSI is correlated strongly with previous winter precipitation, and generally well correlated with tree-ring width (St. George et al. 2010) . Growing season (March−September) mean temperature (°C), VPD s r, and significance tested using twotailed t-tests.
Sampling and Variables
We used three response variables: tree-ring carbon isotope discrimination ( 13 C), foliar and soil nitrogen (leaf%, soil net supply µg/10cm
2 ), and basal area increment (BAI cm 2 ). We selected dominant overstory ponderosa pine trees in currently dense and open natural communities across MCRNA with similar substrate conditions, but differing tree densities. Data analysis was performed and figures produced using R tidyverse and ggthemes packages (Arnold 2018; R Core Team 2016; Wickham 2017) . We used the fire history package FHAES for fire interval analysis (Brewer et al. 2016) .
We considered a site dense if it fell above the median density across all sites (2300 stems ha −1 ), and open if density was less than the median (Figure 1 ). Dense stands averaged 6717 stems ha −1 (range 2929-15,839), whereas open stands averaged 776 stems ha −1 (range 186-2128) across all size classes. Open stands were dominated by clusters of 2-5 large overstory trees with herbaceous understory. Dense stands were characterized by numerous small diameter (<15 cm DBH) ponderosa pine stems with interlocking canopies and low light reaching the forest floor. Understory plants were scarce or absent, with deep needle litter. The density increase at MCRNA dates primarily to a recruitment pulse in the early 20 th Century combined with decades of fire exclusion that reduced small tree mortality (Allen 1998; Falk 2004) . Over the period 1600-1900 at MCRNA, a fire exceedance interval longer than 11.98 years had a p << 0.001 (minimum 2 scarred trees and 5 recorders active), yet by 1971, 70 years had passed without fire, and forest structure had undergone extensive changes.
We used a gridded plot design to compare stand density with fire history and geologic features across MCRNA (Figure 1) , with twenty-eight 0.01 ha square plots adjacent to a gridpoint, where all trees ࣙ 2.5 cm DBH were counted and measured, and nearby fire scar samples were collected by Falk (2004) . We calculated mean stand density and standard error (stems ha −1 ) and tested for significance between variables using two sample t-tests assuming unequal variance, by mesa landform and geologic unit (El Cajete Pumice versus others) (Kelley et al. 2003; Goff et al. 2005) .
Thirty living overstory trees, "target trees", all ࣙ40-cm diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.4 m) and mature by 1900, were selected randomly from the set of gridded plots (15 trees per dense/open condition). For leaf nitrogen, additional understory ponderosa pines were selected randomly for sampling within the same stands. We prepared and crossdated tree cores using standard dendrochronological techniques (Speer 2010) . Cores were initially collected in 2004. Additional cores were collected in 2008 to capture the recent drought period, and to minimize potential confounding effects of substrate on density by sampling in dense and open areas across each mesa in MCRNA. Trees were cored with 12-mm borers at ca. 140 cm for carbon isotope analysis and ca. 10 cm above the root crown with 5-mm borers for ring-width analyses. All cores were dried, 5-mm cores were mounted to plywood with glue, and then sanded and crossdated to annual resolution. The 12-mm cores for isotopic analysis were surfaced with a razor to provide a dateable surface and not mounted to avoid contamination.
Stem Growth, Mortality, Water and Nitrogen
We measured annual tree-ring growth increment from target tree cores using a Velmex measuring system (Velmex, Inc, Bloomfield, NY, USA) to a precision of 0.001 mm. To correct for age-growth trends while retaining interdecadal variation, we used basal area increment (BAI, cm 3 ), calculated from measured tree-ring widths assuming a circular tree bole, for the length of each series (Biondi and Qeadan 2008) . Mean annual BAI chronologies and cumulative mean basal area (BA) were calculated for the period 1875-2007 for dense and open stands. We tested for significant differences using a two tailed t-test assuming unequal variance in mean annual BAI between and within stands and time periods.
We calculated mortality in target trees using counts of live and dead trees within 0.1 ha plots around a subset of gridpoints, over the period [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . We compared the proportion of dead trees in 2006 to 2000 in dense and open stands, and tested for significance using a two tailed t-test.
We used carbon isotope discrimination ( , 13 C/ 12 C ‰) in tree-ring cellulose to test the physiological impacts of increased stand density. After cores for isotopic analysis were dated, the complete annual rings (earlywood and latewood) for each of the three analysis periods were separated and milled individually. Each sample was processed into α-cellulose using chemical treatment to remove extractives and lignin (McCarroll and Loader 2004) . Cellulose was isolated in order to minimize the potential for mobile carbon to influence results, as the earlier analysis periods in some cores crossed the sapwood−heartwood boundary (McCarroll and Loader 2004; Leavitt 2010) .
Cellulose was analyzed in a Micromass IsoPrime continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer to measure annual δ 13 C (McCarroll and Loader 2004) . Discrimination values for each treeyear were calculated with adjustments for the atmospheric trend in δ 13 C using ice core atmospheric records (Keeling et al. 2005) . Mean and standard error were calculated for each year sampled, for dense and open stands. We used squared Pearson's correlation coefficients (r 2 ) to determine the degree to which reconstructed climate variables explained variation in , and explained BAI, by stand density and sampling period. Two sample ttests for significance were conducted between stand densities and across sampling periods.
We collected soil nitrogen data over a 9-week period during June−August 2008. We used Plant Root Simulator (PRS) probes (Western Ag, Saskatoon, Canada) set in dense and open stands to find soil nitrogen net supply (total available nitrogen, NH 4 + , and NO 3 − , µg/10cm 2 ) for a 9-week burial period. Probes were placed at a 10 cm depth among roots, at cardinal points around the focal overstory trees within the radius of the tree crown. Some dense stands in MCRNA were thinned during the winter of 2006-2007 as part of an ongoing restoration project, so additional dense stands (<150 m from boundary of MCRNA) were sampled outside the thinning treatment area for soil N comparison, along with remaining dense stands within MCRNA (Figure 1) . We calculated the mean and standard error in N for soils in dense and open stand conditions, and tested for significant differences using a two sample t-test assuming equal variance.
We sampled foliage in winter 2006 from the sunlit canopy of 11 overstory and 7-10 understory trees in dense and open stands. Foliage was harvested using a shotgun from high on the south side of the crown to maximize leaf sun exposure and minimize the potential confounding effect of shading (Bond et al. 1999) . Leaf samples were dried and homogenized by tree before analysis of nitrogen (%), carbon (%), and C:N ratio per leaf weight in grams, using a dry mass analyzer at Los Alamos National Laboratory. We found the mean and standard error of %N in overstory and understory tree leaves in dense and open stand conditions and tested for significant differences using a twosample t-test assuming equal variance.
Stand Density, Soils, and Fire
Fire-scar dating indicates the cessation of widespread fire in MCRNA by 1900, with no subsequent fire scarring more than 10% of samples (Falk 2004) . We tested for significant differences in mean fire interval and years since fire for events from 1801-1981, by density (dense versus open), soils, and mesas using two tailed t-test assuming unequal variance. We found mean years since fire (YSF) intervals in 50-year segments covering ca. one century before and after fire exclusion: 1800-1849, 1850-1899, 1900-1949, and 1950-1981. We tested for significance between these periods using a single-factor ANOVA.
Inter-tree competition was quantified as an index of competitor basal area within an allometrically-determined radius around each overstory tree. Within a search radius of 40×DBH (m), we measured distance to the target overstory tree, and DBH of each competitor tree taller than 1.4 m. Basal area of competitors was summed for trees in dense and open stands by distance. We used the distance-weighted competition equation sum ((diameter competitor cm/diameter target cm)/distance cm) as an index of competition in dense and open stands (Lorimer 1983; Burkhart and Tomé 2012) . From this we calculated competitor tree density surrounding target trees (stems ha −1 ). In one case of extreme density and limited resources, we surveyed 2/3 of the surrounding area (1585 competitor stems), and extrapolated to the full area.
RESULTS

Stem Growth, Mortality, Water and Nitrogen
Mean BAI (cm 2 ) was significantly different between dense and open stands in the Post (p = 0.003) and Recent (p < 0.001) period, whereas mean discrimination ( ‰) between dense and open stands was significant only in the Post period (p < 0.001) ( Table 1) . Lower growth yet higher discrimination in dense stands means H 0 is rejected in the Post period. In the Recent period discrimination was not different between stands, but BAI in dense stands was much lower, suggesting a disconnect between radial growth and discrimination (Table 1) .
From 1875-2007 growth was lower in open stands than dense stands in only four years (1891, 1918, 1946, and 2004) (Figure 2c ). The mean annual BAI of target trees (mean ± se cm 2 ) for 1875-2007 was 6.84 ± 0.29 in dense stands, and 10.68 ± 0.37 in open stands (p < 0.001). Cumulative basal area increment (cm 2 ) diverged between stands over time, with dense stands accumulating less wood, at a slower rate (Figure 2d ). As stand density increased, the rebound in mean ring growth following a severe event (such as drought in 1956 or 1996) became reduced in dense stands, suggesting a longer time to recover from climate stress. Tree mortality tended to be higher in dense stands from 2000-2006, although because of high variance, the difference was not statistically significant. In dense stands, the mean proportion of dead trees increased by 5.7%, whereas in open stands, dead trees increased by 0.9% over this time period. At the densest site sampled, 88% of trees > 25 cm DBH were recorded dead in 2006. Discrimination ( ‰) was similar between dense and open stands in the Pre period, significantly different and higher in dense stands in the Post period, and similarly high in the Recent period (Figure 2a) . During the Pre period, the similarity in and BAI between dense and open stands suggests similar access to water and resources, and similar effects of top-down controlling mechanisms, such as fire, across MCRNA. Over time, we observed an increasing trend in for all stands, even after correcting for drift in atmospheric δ 13 C (Figure 2b ). Reconstructed summer PDSI predicted BAI best in open stands in all periods, and in dense stands during the Pre period (Table 2) . Over time, PDSI predicted less well, with a declining r for all stand densities. Climate correlations with BAI and tended to be lower in dense than open stands in the Recent period compared to the Pre period, when climate correlations tended to be similar across stand densities (Table 2) . During the Post period, most climate variables were non-significantly correlated with response variables across stand types, and the few significant findings were more strongly correlated with open stand variables than dense (Table 2) .
There were small differences in soil nitrogen between dense and open stand conditions with marginally significant greater net supply in dense stands (p = 0.10) (Figure 3a) . The difference was driven by NO 3 − , which was significantly higher in dense stands (p = 0.01). There was no significant difference in NH 4 + between stands. Dense stands had a slightly higher mean nitrogen net supply (measure of available nitrogen in soils) of 17.1 (standard error=2.1) N (μg/10 cm²/9 weeks) whereas open stands had 13.1 (0.9) N. This was partitioned into 10.6 (1.3) NO 3 − and 6.4 (1.1) NH 4 + , in dense stands, and 6.1 (0.8) NO 3 − and 6.9 (0.7) NH 4 + in open stands. Trees in dense stands had marginally lower leaf nitrogen (Figure 3b ). Leaf nitrogen (mean % ± standard error) was significantly lower in dense (0.92% ± 0.05) versus open (1.07% ± 0.03) stands in understory trees (p = 0.01) (Figure 3b ). Percent leaf nitrogen was not statistically different in overstory trees in dense (1.04% ± 0.02) compared to open (1.09% ± 0.03) stands (Figure 3b) , consistent with the finding of similar discrimination rates among stands in the Recent period (Figure 2b ). Within stands, leaf nitrogen was significantly lower in understory than overstory trees in dense stands (p = 0.04), but not in open stands.
Leaf carbon was significantly different between overstory and understory trees within both dense (0.74%, p = 0.04) and open (0.70%, p = 0.03) stands. No difference was found between stand densities for overstory or understory trees. Leaf C:N ratio was significantly different between overstory and understory trees in dense stands (5.67, p = 0.04), and in understory trees between stand densities (7.77, p = 0.01). No difference in C:N was found between overstory and understory trees in open stands (0.11, p = 0.90), or in overstory trees between stand densities (2.21, p = 0.45).
Stand Density, Soils, and Fire
Over the 20 th Century, stand density increased in some areas of MCRNA, most notably on El Cajete Pumice (QEC) soils where the highest densities were found (Figure 1 ). Tree density (mean ± s.e. stems ha −1 ) was significantly higher on QEC soils (5600 ± 1537) compared to other soil types across MCRNA (1767 ± 280) (p = 0.05). Tree density (mean ± s.e. stems ha −1 ) across mesas was significantly different between San Juan Mesa (4142 ± 1030) and Cat Mesa (1638 ± 340) (p = 0.04).
Prior to the early 1900s, fire is thought to have limited density across the entire study area (Falk 2004; Swetnam et al. 2016) . The mean fire interval (MFI) was significantly different between Cat (16 years) and San Juan (11 years) Mesas (p = 0.03). However, we found no significant difference in MFI between dense (11 years) and open stands (16 years), or between QEC (12 years) and other soil types (14 years).
Years since fire (YSF) was relatively consistent and low across the study area in the 19 th Century (mean YSF 1800-1849 = 17 years, 1850-1899 = 10 years). It then increased dramatically over the 20 th Century (mean YSF 1900-1949 = 27 years, mean 
DISCUSSION
Mechanisms of Reduced Growth: Water and Nitrogen
Annual tree radial growth can be regulated by any of several time-varying limiting factors (Fritts 1976) . In dry forests of the interior U.S. Southwest, water availability is generally expected to serve as the principal limiting factor. However, in this study of very dense forests we found that a combination of nitrogen limitation plus variable water stress produced the result of high 13 C discrimination with low radial growth in overstory ponderosa pine in dense stands.
Changes over time in correlation between climate and the response variables, discrimination and BAI, show a trend towards weaker connection between tree growth and climate, especially in very dense stands. The disconnection is particularly notable in the Post period, when few climate variables are correlated significantly with growth across stand densities or variables. In the Recent period, covering a transition to drought conditions, all climate variables are correlated significantly with growth and discrimination, but generally to a lesser degree than before fire exclusion implying other important factors are affecting the trees. Beyond water availability and climate trends, nitrogen resources are likely to limit and impact tree growth and physiological functioning, as we found in exceptionally dense stands (Rennenberg et al. 2009 ). This is notable as generally drought is the primary factor of interest affecting ponderosa pine forests, and different management choices might be appropriate if nitrogen is as important or moreso at some places and times (Hurteau et al. 2014; Allen et al. 2015) .
These observations suggest that decadal-scale shifts between nitrogen and water limitation can affect carbon assimilation in dense stands following fire exclusion. The lack of nitrogen data from earlier decades adds unavoidable uncertainty to this conclusion, but the trends in tree-ring growth and discrimination, combined with known stand structure changes, strongly imply a nitrogen limitation effect on photosynthesis. In the Recent period, significantly lower radial growth in dense stands, while discrimination remains high, demonstrates ongoing physiological impact of stand density.
Reduced or less available leaf nitrogen in dense stands leads to lower concentrations of the nitrogen-intensive Rubisco enzyme, a decrease in gross photosynthesis, and thus reduced growth. Higher soil nitrogen and reduced leaf nitrogen in dense stands could be a consequence of less available nitrogen, with more going to microbial activity than in open stands. Differences in carbon isotopic response might then originate more from soil microbiota and geology than from density (Rennenberg et al. 2009 ). Trees could adapt to less available nitrogen through reorganization of hydraulic architecture, decreasing leaf area in nutrient-limited trees (McDowell et al. 2008) . In this case density would drive the relative decrease in growth, while indirectly contributing to the discrimination response through impacts to resource allocation.
Extreme density-driven impacts to tree growth and physiological functioning will be exacerbated under climate change, with a trend towards hot and dry drought conditions that put forests at increased risk of widespread mortality (Allen et al. 2015) . A trend of increasing nitrogen limitation, resulting from stand density changes in the absence of fire, could be an additional stressor contributing to tree mortality. Recent, large-scale forest mortality events show the impacts that drought and climate change have on forests (Allen et al. 2010 (Allen et al. , 2015 . Underlying nutrient limitation issues could reduce trees' resilience and contribute to the severity of these events. Over time, a tradeoff of limitations on growth may be occurring, driven by interactions between stand conditions, climate and disturbance.
Stand Density, Soils, and Fire
Tree growth and mortality findings generally aligned with expectations. Overstory trees in dense stands had slower stem growth with dense stands accumulating 509.8 cm 2 less basal area per tree over 1875-2007. Mortality was not different across stand densities, but was highly variable across sites with highest mortality in the densest stand. This likely resulted from greater intraspecific competition for resources, compounded by environmental stress. Interactions between climate-driven variation in water stress and density-related chronic nitrogen limitation led to the forest present on the landscape today.
At MCRNA, the underlying patterns of stand density are explained primarily by substrate differences, as there is no significant variation in fire history. El Cajete Pumice is linked to high tree density, and historically, to Puebloan farming locations with highly productive soils (Gauthier et al. 2007; Swetnam et al. 2016) . The superior water-retention and mulching abilities of QEC soils led to high seedling recruitment, and in the absence of fire, to extreme tree density.
CONCLUSIONS
Fire exclusion beginning in the early 20 th Century removed an important constraint on ponderosa pine seedling and sapling survival. In the absence of landscape fire, mass tree establishment (driven by pluvial periods and soil characteristics) resulted in extremely high tree density compared to other reference ponderosa pine forests (Abella et al. 2014; Meunier et al. 2014) . Environmental stress and density-driven growth effects compound mortality risk from fire (van Mantgem et al. 2018) .
Increasing tree density over time combined with climate perturbations and underlying soil variation resulted in differential stress impacts on trees in dense stands. Nitrogen likely limited photosynthetic uptake after stand density increased, resulting in overstory trees in dense stands with unexpectedly high 13 C discrimination yet low growth relative to trees in open stands, and continued low growth with high discrimination during recent drought. Ongoing and climate-change exacerbated drought is likely to cause increased stress to forests, further impacting growth, physiological functioning, and increasing mortality in dense stands.
Chronic nitrogen limitation in dense ponderosa pine forests is a stressor that could lead to reduced resiliency under current and projected future drought. Multiple lines of inquiry may be required for accurate analysis of ecosystem conditions in dense modern forests, as demonstrated by the discrimination-nitrogen interaction. We can draw a direct line between fire exclusion, increasing stand density, reduced BAI, and the emergence of joint control on tree growth by available nitrogen and water. Trees can be highly adaptive to environmental stresses and constraints, although observed physiological responses may vary in unexpected ways where forests are pushed beyond their historical variation in density, fire regime, or climate.
